...WELCOME
We welcome all who have come to worship with us today. Our doors and hearts are open to all who seek worship & fellowship with Christ. If this is your first time visiting with us, please know, that from today, you are family. Thank you for coming - we’re happy you are here!

...WORSHIP & SERVICES
Sabbath School: Saturday, 10:30-11AM
Divine Worship: Saturday, 11:30AM
Youth Program: Saturday, 4:30PM
Prayer Meeting: Wednesday 7:30PM
Soup Kitchen: Sunday, 12 Noon

MARCH BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES
5     Lorraine Lowe
5     Ronie Lubin
14    Melissa Bullen
15    Judy Brown
17    Serge Laforest
18    Ted Laforest
20    Lynette Thompson-Gerald
28    Imani Rutledge

23    Joseph & Pamela Holmes (A)

...REVERENCE MY SANCTUARY
Leviticus 19:30
We thank you kindly for placing ALL cell phones and electronic devices on vibrate or silent mode during the service. We thank you for not feeding your child and/or children in the Sanctuary. We ask that you dispose of any papers, bulletins, etc. into waste receptacles. We thank you for resisting the urge to chew and stick gum under the pews and chairs of the Church. We love you and thank you for your cooperation!

...SABBATH SCHOOL
Lesser 10: “From Confession to Consolation”
Song Service: Brother Keino Andrews
Hymn of Praise: Brother Keino Andrews
Scripture: “Mathew 5: 13-16”: Brother Keino Andrews
Opening Prayer: Brother Neville Pemberton
Welcome/ Open Remarks: Brother Keino Andrews
Mission Report: By Class
Lesson Study: Brother Keino Andrews
Closing Remarks: Brother Keino Andrews
Special Music: Brother Lincoln Kerr
Closing Prayer: Personal Ministry

...WORSHIP SERVICE
Prelude: Brother Justin George
Call to Worship: Dr Emil Peeler
Affirmation of the Faith: Sister Claudia German
Invocation: Dr Emil Peeler
Hymn of Praise: “#248 O How I Love Jesus”: Sister Shayla Sims
Welcome: Sister Darnelle Lubin
Pastoral Corner: Pastor Dewaine Frazer
PRAYER & THANKSGIVING
Tithe/Offering: Brother Isaac Edwards
Praise and Worship: Praise Team
Intercessory Prayer: Elder Christopher Jones

WORSHIP IN TRUTH
Introduction of the Speaker: Pastor Dewaine Frazer
Meditation: Praise Team
Sermon: Dr Emil Peeler
Benediction: Dr Emil Peeler/Pastor Dewaine Frazer
Benediction Response: Congregation

...OUR SICK & SHUT-IN
Please pray for our Sick & Shut In that the Lord will be very close to them and bless them physically and spiritually. “Prayer is the key, in the hand of faith that unlocks heaven’s storehouse.” – E.G. White

Joseph Holmes
294 East Asbury Anderson Rd, Washington, NJ
(908) 835-9451

Helen Sellow
La Paula at Main
244 E. Main St Bergenfield, NJ. 07621

...SERMON NOTES

REFLECTIONS TO FOCUS ON AND ENHANCE OUR PRAYER LIFE
It is faith that brings Power. Not merely praying and weeping and struggling. But believing, daring to believe the written word with or without feeling. Matthew 8:23-26
...ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sabbath Announcements
Are to be given to Sis. Michelle Laforet [973-743-3638] or michou192003@yahoo.com by Tuesday evenings at 9:00 PM.

Pastor Dewaine Frazer’s Office Hours:
Pastor Frazer is available for office hours on Tuesdays at 1pm-3pm by appointment and Wednesdays at 12pm-7pm. Should you need to contact Pastor Frazer outside of these hours please feel free to call him at 301-919-4808 or email him at dewainefrazer@gmail.com. He will be happy to assist.

Health Ministry Corner: You can make healthy changes to lower your risk of developing heart disease. Controlling and preventing risk factors is also important for people who already have heart disease. To lower your risk: Watch your weight; Quit smoking and stay away from secondhand smoke; Control your cholesterol and blood pressure; Reduce/eliminate alcohol consumption; Get active and eat healthy.

Please plan right now to join us in MARCH GLADNESS. There are 4 dynamic speakers lined up who will be bringing God’s Word to encourage and inspire us to Serve with The Spirit. Attend each Friday night at 7:00PM and Saturday morning at 11:30AM. Dr Emile Peeter will start us of on March 7th and 8th. Come early for a good seat at the table He has prepared for us. Share your blessing and bring someone with you!

Officer’s Training: Allegheny East Conference Ministry trains on March 22nd, at Salem French SDA Church. All officers are encouraged to attend and pre-register at visitaec.org

All Ministries, please give your announcements to communications@montclairsda.org contact Nkenge Jones for more info.

Daylight Savings will start at 1:59am changed into 3am which means we lose an hour. Please turn your clock hour ahead

Sisterhood Meetings:
In the Sanctuary every 4th & 5th Sabbath at 3:00pm - 4:30pm. All women are needed and welcomed for a time of planning and performing acts of kindness within and without, information and bible study.

Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting:
Do you desire to enter the presence of God and feel the Holy Spirit? Well, wait no longer!! You’re invited to join us for Prayer Meeting every Wednesday at 7:30pm where we anticipate God’s blessings through fervent prayer and Bible Study!!

Men’s Ministry: Men’s Ministry Meeting will be held every 3rd Friday of the month, inside the church Annex at 7:30 p.m. Calling All Men to please come out and fellowship with one another. Iron Sharpens Iron.

Sight and Sound Theater trip: Come with us to Sight and Sound! We’re planning to watch the dramatic production of Queen Esther on April 9th, 2020 in the Lancaster, PA theater. If interested, please see Sister Iris Johnson.

...THE SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST LOGO
Seventh-day Adventists accept the Bible as their only creed and hold certain fundamental beliefs to be the teaching of the Holy Scriptures. The Seventh-day Adventist Church logo has several symbolic references:

March 7th, 2020
Pastor Dewaine Frazer
301-919-4808
15 Elmwood Avenue Montclair, NJ 07042
Phone: (973) 746-1911
Fax: (973) 746-6334
www.montclairsda.org

SUNSET TODAY 5:54PM SUNSET NEXT WEEK: 7:02PM